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Creating a Cohesive Multilateral Framework Through a New
Energy Security Initiative for Northeast Asia
Vladimir I. Ivanov, Director, Research Division, ERINA
The image of Northeast Asia 1 is of an area of
predominantly cool winds and cloudy skies. ERINA was
established a decade ago to study and disseminate positive,
objective information about this subregion. It formulates
and proposes new ideas relevant for this subregion's current
needs and long-term opportunities. Thus far, its research
has covered such fields as regional transportation corridors,
energy security, development and environmental
sustainability, as well as trade and investment promotion.
These research endeavors provide the foundations for
exploring new issues and perspectives relevant to the
formation of an identifiable economic zone in the
subregion.2

As we make progress in discussing the future of
Northeast Asia and attempt to promote material
improvements, we ought to consider various conceptual
issues. It seems that the most important of these is the
capacity of the countries of Northeast Asia to foster
mutually beneficial, multilateral cooperative bonds. Indeed,
judging by the experience accumulated in other
economically and politically integrated areas, multilateral
coordination among neighbors demonstrates both the
maturity of the societies and the leadership qualities of the
political elite.
The truth however is that, compared with other areas
where economic cooperation is in progress, Northeast Asia
lacks a "cohesive force". This subregion is losing out due to
economic and political currents that originate in other
areas, including Southeast Asia and Europe. Indeed, the
three most potent economies of the area - Japan, China and
South Korea - are fully-fledged members of the global
economic system. Furthermore, the ASEAN+3 process,
which involves these three economies, makes Northeast
Asia a rather low priority for policymakers and economic
planners in Tokyo, Beijing and Seoul.
Russia and Mongolia, on the other hand, as postcommunist societies and economies in transition, are
lagging behind their neighbors in terms of international
economic outreach and face the prospect of playing only a
modest role in subregional exchanges. On the other hand,
Russia's economic and policy dialogues with the European
Union (EU) and cooperation timetable within the
Commonwealth of Independent States (CIS) dominates its
policy agenda. As in China, the attention of Russian
policymakers is spread over a large number of other
internal issues and geographic areas. Also, neither the
relevant countries (Japan, China and Russia), nor
international organizations clearly identify themselves with
Northeast Asia in terms of their operational languages and
policy priorities. All these factors pose the question of
whether the economies that comprise this area will be able
to establish a framework that serves their specific economic
interests and needs, while being focused on the subregion.

Challenges of Transition
Ours is a world in transition. As a part of this world,
Northeast Asia is also changing. Over the last ten years,
despite the political problems and difficulties for which this
area is known, there have been major shifts towards
regional reconciliation. High-level dialogues now
encompass issues and areas of vital interest, including
general confidence-building and exchanges involving top
defense officials, the coordination of anti-terrorism
initiatives, the prevention of cross-border crime and illegal
migration, new and improved transportation links, the
facilitation of border crossings and cooperation in transit
services, as well as efforts aimed at protecting the
environment and developing energy resources.
Over the past decade, logistical and bureaucratic
barriers between the economies of Northeast Asia have
been lowered. New air routes have been opened and the
time required for issuing visas reduced. Face-to-face
interactions in business and other domains have improved
and intellectual and cultural contacts have intensified. An
overseas business trip now can be made in three to four
days. However, unlike in other mega-regions of the world,
such as Europe, North America, and Southeast Asia,
multilateral mechanisms for speeding up positive changes
and meeting the challenges of transition have yet to be
adopted.

1

Northeast Asia represents a subregion within the larger Asia-Pacific region. It comprises China, Japan, the Koreas, Mongolia
and Eastern Russia. The strong interests and presence of the United States also characterize regional security, and political and
economic relations.
2
The draft of ERINA's plan for 2004-2008 includes a section entitled A Concept for Northeast Asia's Economic Development
and Cooperation, which says the following:
In collaboration with the central and local governments of each country, research institutions, private sector entities and
NGOs, ERINA will, based on its own research activities, formulate a comprehensive vision for the economic development of
Northeast Asia as a regional economic bloc through the formation and operation of desirable regional economic development
projects, thereby contributing to the establishment of a Grand Design for Northeast Asia.
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cooperation. Quite a few ideas have already been proposed
concerning the establishment of a multilateral framework in
support of economic engagement in Northeast Asia. These
include a proposal to establish the Northeast Asian
Development Bank (NEADB) and the Tumen River Area
Development Program (TRADP). Other examples include
the NIRA-sponsored "Grand Design" (A Comprehensive
3
Regional Development Plan for Northeast Asia) , and the
framework proposed for the Northern Pacific region
(NORPAC) that incorporates Northeast Asia as a part of a
larger region.
However, as far as pronounced policy goals are
concerned, the Northeast Asian subregion remains in the
shadow of larger regional frameworks, such as APEC, the
ASEAN Regional Forum and the ASEAN+3 process. The
difference is that these frameworks are working because
they were adopted politically. These cooperative
mechanisms were built on the foundations of pragmatic and
well-articulated interests. In Northeast Asia too, regional
institution building requires political will. For that matter,
any concept of the New Northeast Asia should respond to
interests rooted in present day reality, while also
encompassing the most important concerns about the future
and uniting all influential actors.
Skipping over the complex history that still affects the
psychological climate of the area, there are at least five key
sources of influence. The first such authority, focused on
stability and continuity rather than change, is represented
by government policies that, among other key components,
incorporate military security issues.
The second influence, a source of both continuity and
change, is the private sector, primarily including large
corporations.
The third source of power is regional administrations,
particularly those located in border areas, as far as these
provincial authorities can influence decisions made by
central governments.
The fourth actor is a diverse group of international
organizations and multilateral agencies with their own
agenda, including the UN, APEC and the Asian
Development Bank. Close to this segment, there is a broad
group of NGOs, research organizations and various
associations.
Finally, there is the general public. This force is
mostly inward looking and yet needs to be understood from
the standpoint of developing closer subregional links.
A realistic approach towards cooperation at the
subregional level should aim to accommodate all these
groups of actors with their specific demands and
expectations. If we think and act in terms of pragmatic
interests and realistic proposals, we should not envision
multilateralism that at all times embraces all actors. We
must take a more pragmatic, more selective, and also open
approach. Realistically, a viable multilateral process in this
subregion should be issue-specific, allowing various

Why Cooperation?
In Northeast Asia, there are easily identifiable grounds
for promoting multilateralism among the subregional
neighbors, including (1) geographic proximity, (2)
multifaceted economic complementarity, (3) interest in
promoting more balanced and equitable development at the
subnational level, (4) opportunities for cooperative
transportation and energy projects, and (5) opportunities for
multilateral initiatives for managing environmental
problems.
In general, the politically interconnected regions of the
world demonstrate that multilateral cross-border
partnerships offer tangible economic benefits and help to
handle mega-problems, i.e. trans-border crime,
environmental degradation, etc. Market opportunities
expand through the exploitation of economies of scale. A
competitive and integrated business environment facilitates
economic restructuring and helps create jobs. Cooperation
benefits people who live in neighboring territories within
the integrated regions, contributing to their economic and
social wellbeing. Since the early 1990s, local, regional and
provincial governments have been trying hard to explore
the prospects for regional closeness. Accumulated
experiences clearly demonstrate that most of the initiatives
and proposals require the support of central bureaucracies
and the national political leadership.
In this respect, what is needed is the understanding of
such benefits by politicians. If and when the leaders of
Northeast Asia move ahead, exploring options for
multilateral linkages, they should be clear about the values
and benefits of multilateral cooperation. They should be
prepared to explain to their constituencies why this is
important and useful. In order to approve and accept the
costs of future policy steps aimed at multilateral solutions,
the public should be aware of the benefits that multilateral
cooperation in their neighborhood promises.
Normally, people would agree that promoting bilateral
cooperation is less expensive than sustaining conflict and
tension. The majority would accept the idea that a
cooperative political climate expands markets and opens up
new opportunities for businesses and citizens. However, as
of today, almost no one in Northeast Asia is raising their
voice at the national policy level in favor of multilateral
engagement in Northeast Asia. In this respect, Northeast
Asia's positive potential has yet to be politically
acknowledged in the capitals of the subregion. Without
such acknowledgement, we are bound to continue
discussing the prospects for cooperation, building such
deliberations on mere geographical factors, rather than
pronounced policy goals.

The Agents of Change
The lack of pronounced policy goals explains the
delays and lack of progress in the implementation of many
proposals for how to promote subregional economic

3

See "A Comprehensive Regional Development Plan for Northeast Asia," NIRA Policy Research, 2002, vol. 15, no. 11. See
also Hokuto Ajia Kaihatsu no Tenbo (Prospects for Northeast Asian Development), published by Nihon Kokusaimondai
Kenkyujo (Japan Institute of International Affairs) with a number of chapters contributed by ERINA staff, Tokyo, March
2003.
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for regional institution building. The first pillar of this
initiative will be the shared understanding that a truly new
approach to energy security in this subregion requires
cross-border cooperation on a very large scale. The second
pillar will depend on the capacity of leaders and legislators,
central and regional governments, and the private sector both domestic and international - to join forces in various
activities, ranging from project implementation to
multilateral consultations and the adjustment of energy
policies. Thirdly, support from international organizations
and agreements such as the Kyoto Protocol could provide
building blocks for the third pillar of this concept, given
that energy cooperation and future cross-border energy
links will emphasize reliance on cleaner sources of energy
and energy-saving technologies.

combinations of actors to participate, depending on the
issue and their capacity.4
To find out how and on which grounds subregional
economic cooperation can be promoted, attention should be
given to policy motives that originate from the vital needs
and concerns of the states of the area and other influential
actors. It seems in this context that growing energy import
dependency, supply security concerns and lack of
competition in energy pricing provide a powerful incentive
for cooperation. In other words, energy security interests
can potentially serve as an integrating device for Northeast
Asia, also laying the foundations for regional institution
building.

Vital Needs and Concerns
Asia as a whole is emerging as the leading region in
the world with regard to the growth in energy consumption.
The economies of this huge region, including ASEAN,
China and India, are likely to continue to demonstrate high
rates of economic growth, following the paths of Japan and
the ROK as large-scale energy importers. Combined, they
are poised to overtake North America and the European
Union in terms of total energy demand by 2020.
On the other hand, in 2001, the combined volume of
energy consumption by the economies of Northeast Asia
(1,650 million tons of oil equivalent) exceeded that of the
15 EU countries (1,480 million tons of oil equivalent). In
2002, Japan, the ROK and China, including Taiwan and
Hong Kong, imported a total of $180 billion worth of
various fuels, nearing the energy imports of the U.S. By
2020, subregional oil imports could almost double,
reaching 900 million tons. More than 70% of incremental
demand will be generated by the transport sector, with most
of the increase arising from motorization in China. In 2000,
Japan imported 250 million tons of oil and 54 million tons
of LNG. By 2020, China is expected to import 300 million
tons of oil and up to 40 million tons of LNG. In addition,
China's domestic oil output is projected to flatten, while its
oil imports will grow rapidly. Also, in two decades,
demand for natural gas in the subregion is likely to triple,
reaching 240 million tons a year.
Against this background, the concept of a New Energy
Security for Northeast Asia could serve as a powerful tool

Evidence of New Policies and Outlooks
Recent changes in policies and outlooks support this
proposition. The changes in security and foreign policies
that have been taking place since September 11, 2001 have
generated and enhanced interest in energy cooperation,
albeit at the bilateral level. In May 2002, Moscow and
Washington launched their "new energy dialogue". China,
for its part, has been successful in promoting a highcapacity cross-border oil pipeline. On May 30, 2003, in St.
Petersburg, Prime Minister Junichiro Koizumi and
President Vladimir Putin continued their January 2003
discussion of an even larger oil pipeline project from
5
Angarsk to Nakhodka.
As of today, oil supplies from new sources in Eastern
Russia are at the heart of these dialogues. On the other
hand, the prospects for relying on natural gas, hydroelectric
power and cross-border power interconnection have yet to
be discussed in detail. Eastern Russia is capable of
supplying at least half of the incremental projected natural
gas demand of the entire subregion. In this respect, the
government of Japan has made a very important step
forward, proposing that the share of natural gas in the total
primary energy supply should grow from the current 13%
to 20% by 2020.
Furthermore, Moscow has proposed the eastward
diversification of energy supplies, to the Asia-Pacific
region and Northeast Asia in particular. The new plan for

4

Examples of approaches based on cooperative "modules" include: (1) the WTO process (Japan, ROK, China, Chinese Taipei;
could later incorporate Russia), (2) the ASEAN+3 framework aimed at the formation of an FTZ (could later incorporate
Russia), (3) APEC (involves four economies, could later incorporate Mongolia and the DPRK), (4) PECC (involves all
economies, except the DPRK, with Mongolia as an observer), (5) UNDP TRADP (could eventually incorporate Japan), (6)
UNESCAP (includes all economies of the subregion), (7) UNDESA (includes all economies of the subregion), (8) OECD/IEA
(Japan and ROK are members, Russia and China participate as observers).
5
Two oil pipeline projects were under consideration: Angarsk-Daqing (southern route, backed by China) and AngarskNakhodka (northern route, supported by Japan). Integrating these projects would reduce the total cost because the larger
capacity system would use one "corridor" for about half of the total length of the Angarsk-Nakhodka route. Although the total
transportation distance to Daqing would be longer, this would not affect the oil price for China. It would also require shorter
pipelines from the oil fields in the northern areas of Krasnoyarskiy Krai, Irkutskaya Oblast and Yakutia to link them with the
main system.
The adopted plan includes building an oil pipeline linking new oil-and-gas fields in Krasnoyarskiy Krai, Irkutskaya Oblast and
Yakutia with the Trans-Siberian trunk oil pipeline. A west-east mega-pipeline system with an annual capacity of 90 million
tons should be built in the direction of Nakhodka. From Tynda, a smaller pipeline with a 30 million ton capacity would turn
south, crossing China's border. The estimated cost of this project is close to $6-7 billion.
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energy sector development - the Main Provisions of the
Energy Strategy 2020, adopted on August 28, 2003 reflects this change in priorities and basically assumes that,
under a favorable scenario, crude oil exports to the AsiaPacific region could reach 105 million tons a year,
equivalent to half of the current oil exports by Russia, or
one-third of the projected oil exports in 2020.
If Northeast Asia procures 10-15% of its imported oil
from Eastern Russia, linking the oil pricing formula with
the European market, the reduction/elimination of the
Asian Premium could be possible. Furthermore, a regional
agreement on a scheme for multilateral oil stockpiling and
the lease of oil stockpiling facilities could be an important
step in the right direction.
It is projected that Russian gas exports to China and
the Korean Peninsula via pipelines could reach 25-35
billion cubic meters by 2020, but these volumes could be
much larger, given that advanced natural gas
transformation technologies could help to moderate the
region's high dependence on oil. In total, the share of
Northeast Asia in Russia's gas exports could reach 15-20%
by 2020. Technically, a gas pipeline to the ROK could be
routed via the DPRK. The development of a subregional
gas pipeline network promises large-scale benefits not only
in terms of reducing energy costs, but also in the area of
regional development.
The integrated West-East trunk pipeline plan steered
by the Russian Energy Ministry envisages building a highcapacity gas pipeline (about 33 billion cubic meters per
year) in parallel with the Angarsk-Nakhodka oil pipeline,
connecting the Kovykta gas field and a gas pipeline
network in Western Siberia with the Pacific coast. Yet, a
submarine gas pipeline between Sakhalin and Japan has
been proposed by Exxon Mobil. Moreover, the Sakhalin 2
LNG project will export about 12 billion cubic meters (9.6
million tons) annually in the form of LNG by 2015 and
these volumes could double, responding to the growth in
demand. Finally, Eastern Russia's unique hydroelectric
power potential presents an opportunity for cross-border
projects that are efficient both in economic and
environmental terms.
The investment needed to support these intentions and
plans is estimated to be in the tens of billions of dollars.
However, cross-border energy undertakings are expected to
serve several strategic purposes by (1) cementing improved
political relationships, (2) promoting trade, investment, and
technological and manufacturing links among regional
neighbors, (3) providing additional incentives for economic
advancement at the local and regional levels, and (4)
supporting increased efficiency and lower environmental
impacts in energy use.

Energy Links and Institution Building
In Northeast Asia, similarly to Europe, the
complementarity of large energy markets and untapped
energy reserves available in relative geographic proximity
create a powerful incentive for multilateral, cross-border
partnership. As in Europe, energy security already serves as
common ground for bilateral dialogue.
The benefits of energy cooperation vis-a-vis regional
institution building are evident and manifold. First of all,
Northeast Asia increasingly attracts attention as an area
with a large projected demand for hydrocarbons. Promoting
subregional energy infrastructure linkages and reliance on
the plentiful cleaner sources of energy available in Eastern
Russia could reduce dependence on the Middle East's
energy sources.6 Secondly, cross-border energy links are
specific and their establishment can be defined in very
concrete operational terms. Thirdly, cross-border energy
cooperation is measurable in terms of physical and
economic inputs and outcomes, and is observable in terms
of investment policies.
Progress in approaching the selected goals is
detectable. Building a cross-border pipeline, for example, is
something that the parties involved can do and control.
Finally, if needed, a timetable-based commitment to
establishing a subregional institutional framework could be
adopted. For example, the first phase could be devoted to
bilateral and multilateral consultations (2004-2007), the
second such phase could be focused on best practice in
implementing cross-border projects (2008-2015), and steps
such as forming an institutional framework could follow.
Last but not least, subregional energy cooperation
could also serve as a vehicle for crisis resolution and
reducing humanitarian costs, while assisting the DPRK's
economic recovery and opening up. All in all, energy
cooperation could become an efficient tool of regional
development, providing a cost effective and
environmentally sound way of diversifying energy supplies
and energy imports, and serving as a confidence-building
device.

Compatibility with Existing Institutions
In proposing a New Energy Security Initiative for
Northeast Asia, we are not crossing the boundaries of
political realism. In fact, what we suggest should be seen as
an implementation framework (at the subregional level) for
7
the latest version of the APEC Energy Security Initiative,
proposed at the APEC Energy Ministers meeting held on
July 23, 2002, in New Mexico.8 Both the previous versions
of this initiative and its 2002 interpretation mainly focus on
oil, its price volatility, data collection and information
sharing, sea-lane security and response to supply

6

It is important to note that the so-called "Asian Premium," a pricing phenomena that increases the cost of imported oil and
natural gas, is linked to the high level of oil dependence on the Middle East. On average, the economies of Northeast Asia pay
about one dollar more (compared with oil prices in Europe) per barrel of oil ($7.33 more for one metric ton of oil, or about $10
million on a daily basis).
7
APEC economic leaders, in their declaration on November 16, 2000, noted "the risks to the world economy posed by
volatility in the oil market" and called "for appropriate measures to promote stability in the mutual interests of consumers and
producers." See APEC Economic Leaders Declaration, Brunei Darussalam: Delivering to the Community, Bandar Seri
Begawan, November 16, 2000, p. 1.
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Northeast Asia is North Korea, from the standpoint of the
threat of proliferation and conflict that it represents. Indeed,
subregional institution building requires stability and
reconciliation on the Korean Peninsula. On the other hand,
the current situation presents the most serious test for the
main actors that border the North Pacific region. Their
capacity to find a way out of the deadlock would signal the
emergence of a New Northeast Asia with energy
cooperation as part of a shared agenda.
It seems that subregional energy cooperation could
serve as a vehicle for tackling the DPRK's energy and
economic stalemate, providing an opportunity for
reconciliation.9 Indeed, meaningful trade and investment
cooperation with the DPRK is impossible without first
resolving its chronic energy supply shortages. It is
important that neighboring countries cooperate in involving
the North in the new scheme of energy dialogues. They
should also pursue policies aimed at assisting the North in
overhauling its energy infrastructure.
In this context, the KEDO framework was seen as a
symbiosis of energy needs and security provisions that was
attained by means of multilateral efforts, but this approach
has failed. At their June 2003 summit, Russia and China,
expressing their support for the nuclear weapon-free status
of the Korean Peninsula, proposed that security guarantees
be extended to the DPRK and that the nuclear nonproliferation issue be resolved by political and diplomatic
means. However, any potential framework for such a
resolution would seem to be extremely complex and
difficult to implement.
Indeed, a comprehensive settlement of the nuclear
issue and a permanent peace treaty should contain "a major
economic component", including assistance in providing an
energy supply. According to the U.S. Ambassador to
Russia, Moscow might offer the North some assistance in
fulfilling its energy needs.10 Indeed, energy shortages are at
the heart of the DPRK's economic and security dilemmas.
Russia maintains cooperative links with the North and
is willing to contribute to inter-Korean reconciliation. Putin
is the only G8 leader who has kept up regular, personal
links with his DPRK counterpart. He has been influential in
helping to set the stage for negotiations between Japan and
the DPRK. According to Putin, the North is sincerely
interested in developing mutually beneficial connections
11
with neighboring states.
In 2000-2002, changing inter-Korean relations and
Russia-DPRK and Russia-ROK summits prompted
Moscow to consider trilateral mega-projects involving the

emergencies. However, in New Mexico, non-petroleum and
longer-term concerns were also discussed.
We advocate the idea of focusing on such long-term
issues, taking advantage of subregional opportunities to
improve energy security and the sustainability of energy
use. This responds to a number of points incorporated into
APEC's agenda:
* A longer-term approach to energy security in
Northeast Asia should include joint exploration and
development initiatives (Eastern Russia, Mongolia,
and China, including offshore fields and
technologies provided by the oil majors).
* This approach should promote non-petroleum means
of satisfying energy needs, including coal, natural
gas and renewable energy (Russia, China, Japan,
ROK and North America).
* The economies involved should support the
development of new technologies that promote nonpetroleum energy sources (all countries).
* A particular focus should be placed on alternative
fuels, high-efficiency vehicles and public transport
to mitigate growing oil demand (all countries).
* Collectively, the economies of Northeast Asia
should adopt best practices in energy efficiency and
conservation (Japan, ROK and North America as
sources of advanced technologies).
* This longer-term approach should ensure that the
energy sector development plans take into account
sustainability issues and the impact on the
environment (all countries).
There are solid reasons to view energy-environmental
cooperation in Northeast Asia as an integrated common
goal. Sustainability is an integral element of energy
security and cannot be separated from it. The economies of
the subregion should strive for the simultaneous
achievement of the so-called "Three E's" - energy security,
economic growth and environmental protection. The focus
on the Japan-Russia-China 'module' is promising in terms
of exploring prospects for these three countries' long-term
engagements in the energy sector as the core of a future
framework for economic cooperation on a subregional
level. If cooperation within this 'triangle' is successful, it
will become a catalyst for the economic consolidation of
the entire Northeast Asian subregion.

The DPRK and Subregional Cooperation
For security experts, the most crucial issue for

8

APEC Energy Security Initiative Recommendations endorsed by the Fifth Meeting of APEC Energy Ministers, 23 July 2002,
Mexico City, p. 9. See also: Promoting International Co-operation, Communique, International Energy Agency, Meeting of
the Governing Board at Ministerial Level, 28-29 April 2003.
9
See Maurice F. Strong, Special Advisor to the Secretary-General of the United Nations, Undersecretary-General of the
United Nations and Personal Envoy of U.N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan to the Korean Peninsula, "North Korea at the
Crossroads - Prospects for a Comprehensive Settlement", Notes for Remarks Delivered at the Carnegie Endowment for
International Peace, June 17, 2003, Washington, D.C., p. 8.
10
Ambassador Alexander Vershbow, U.S. Ambassador to the Russian Federation, Remarks at the Carnegie Endowment for
International Peace, Washington, D.C., Thursday, January 9, 2003.
11
Luncheon address to business representatives of the ROK, February 27, 2001. See also: President Vladimir Putin responds to
questions from participants of the APEC Business Summit, October 19, 2001.
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among the provinces, as well as their social advancement
and greater population stability. Thus, regional
development in Eastern Russia would gain support not only
from national but also external sources.
The significance of energy cooperation for regional
institution building is evident and the advantages of such
cooperation manifold.
Firstly, the main directions of such cooperation are
very specific. An interest in achieving a greater degree of
energy security and more competitive energy pricing serves
as a catalyst for policy initiatives and investment decisions.
Secondly, cross-border energy links would ensure a
greater reliance on cleaner sources of energy. This provides
an opportunity to define the benefits of such cooperation in
environmental terms.
Thirdly, energy projects can be observed in terms of
physical and economic inputs and outcomes, and are
measurable in terms of investment policies.
Furthermore, subregional energy cooperation could
serve as a vehicle for resolving the DPRK's energy
shortages and economic deadlock.
In summary, energy cooperation could become an
efficient regional development tool, providing a stable,
cost-effective and environmentally sound means of
diversifying the energy supply, while also serving as a
confidence-building device.
Institution building normally requires persuasive
policy formulations. It seems that a New Energy Security
Initiative for Northeast Asia could serve as a policy tool for
regional institution building.
The first pillar of this initiative should originate from a
shared understanding that a truly new approach to energy
security in this subregion requires cross-border cooperation
on a very large scale.
The second pillar of this initiative will be the capacity
of leaders and legislators, central and regional
governments, as well as the private sector - domestic and
international - to join forces in various activities, ranging
from concrete projects to multilateral policy consultations
and technology exchanges.
Thirdly, support from international organizations, such
as the UN, APEC, the World Bank and Asian Development
Bank could constitute the third pillar of the proposed New
Energy Security Initiative, given that cross-border energy
projects also emphasize reliance on cleaner sources of
energy.

ROK and the DPRK. The first priority venture under
discussion was the interconnection of the railways of the
two Koreas, followed by their linkage to the Trans-Siberian
Railway (TSR). Another project under review was a transKorean Peninsula gas pipeline.12 President Vladimir Putin
has made explicit reference to both of these projects in his
summit level dialogues with both North and South.

Conclusions
Over the last fifteen years, there has been major
political change in Northeast Asia and across the entire
globe, facilitating major regional shifts in economic and
security linkages. The most significant outcome of these
changes is the emerging opportunity for cooperation in the
energy sector. This vital domain could provide a realistic
trajectory to mutually beneficial engagement.
Similarly to Europe, energy security could potentially
serve as common ground for dialogue, followed by
adjustments in policies and economic and investment
decisions. From Russia's standpoint, the merits for
developing close energy links with the economies of
Northeast Asia could include the following:
1. The future of the eastern provinces depends on a
shift towards a sustained economic growth pattern,
which is less dependent on federal support and
centralized investment. This requires access to new
markets in the vicinity, reduced transportation costs,
new and improved products, and expansions in
exports and investment inflow.
2. The available discovered reserves of oil and gas in
Eastern Russia can be monetized only if
neighboring markets are sufficiently accessible as to
justify their recovery in such a capital-intensive
environment and long-distance transportation to
these markets could be assured. On the other hand,
the monetization of the discovered reserves would
allow investment in new exploration and
development projects.
3. Energy sector development would allow eastern
provinces to benefit from the infrastructure
construction, factory orders, job creation, tax base
expansion and lower energy prices that would
improve both the living standards and the
competitiveness of the local producers.
These three components could contribute to industrial
upgrading, domestic energy security and stronger linkages

12

Two current energy initiatives involving both the ROK and the DPRK could provide a framework for crafting a negotiated
settlement between the DPRK and the U.S., ROK, Russia, et al. group. The proposed Korea-Russia Pipeline (KoRus) would
connect Sakhalin and Far Eastern Russia with the ROK. It will go from Sakhalin to Khabarovsk to Vladivostok, then to the
ROK via the DPRK.
On the other hand, the PEACE Network (Power Economy And Clean Environment) envisages power grid interconnection
through which electrical power would be supplied from the ROK to Gaesong to support the development of the announced
free trade zone in the DPRK. Other interconnections with the ROK, Russia and China would further support the electrical grid
in the North.
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新しい北東アジアエネルギー安全保障イニシアチブを
通じた結束力のある多国間枠組みの形成（抄訳）
ERINA調査研究部部長

ウラジーミル・I・イワノフ

今の世界は移行期にあり、その一部である北東アジアも

進に関する多くの提案の実現が遅れている。北東アジア地

変わりつつある。過去10年にわたって、この地域は政治的な

域は、APEC、ARF及びASEAN+３といったより大きな地

問題で有名になったが、地域の和解に向けた大きな動きも

域的枠組の陰に隠れている。これらの枠組みは政治的に認

見られる。現在、ハイレベルの対話においては、一般的な

められているため、現実に機能しているという点が北東ア

信頼醸成、防衛当局トップの会談、反テロ行動の調整、越

ジアとの違いである。

境犯罪及び不法移住の予防、輸送路の改善や国境通過及び

この地域には、影響力の源泉となる主体が少なくとも５

通過輸送における協力の促進、環境保護及びエネルギー資

つある。第１の主体は、変化より安定性や連続性を志向し、

源開発などが大きな話題となっている。

他の重要なコンポーネントの中に軍事・安保問題を組込も

この10年間に、北東アジア諸国の間の輸送技術及び行政

うとするという政府の政策によって代表される。

的な障壁は少なくなった。新しい航空路が開設され、ビザ

第２の主体は大手企業に代表される民間部門であるが、

発給時間が短縮した。ビジネスなどでの直接取引が拡大し、

これは連続性及び変化の両方の源泉である。

知的・文化的な接触が活発化した。しかし、欧州、北米及

第３は地方、特に国境地域にある地方の政府であり、こ

び東南アジアといった世界の他の主要地域と違って、肯定

れらが中央政府による決定に影響を及ぼすことができる。

的な変化を促進し、移行期の課題に立ち向かうための多国

第４は、国連、APEC及びアジア開発銀行など独自のア

間メカニズムはまだ採用されていない。

ジェンダを持つ国際組織及び多国間機関のグループである。

関係国も国際機関も、言葉の上でも政策優先事項の中で

また、NGO、研究機関及び様々な協会など幅広いグループ

も北東アジアを明確に認識していない。こうしたことを考

もこれに近い。

えると、この地域の国々が地域の課題に集中して取り組み、

最後に、一般市民である。この力は内向きであり、局地

それらの経済利益及びニーズを満たす枠組みを構築するこ

経済圏の関係強化という観点から捉えなおす必要がある。

とができるかどうかという問題が提起される。

局地経済圏レベルの協力への現実的なアプローチは、これ

北東アジアで多国間協力主義を促進するための根拠は容

らすべてのグループの要請や期待に答えることを目標とすべ

易に見つかる。すなわち、
（1）地理的な近接性、
（2）多面的な

きである。ただし、常にすべてのグループを満足させる多国

経済補完性、
（3）国内での均衡ある発展への関心、
（4）輸送及

間協力の仕組みを考える必要はない。より実務的、より選択

びエネルギー関係の共同プロジェクト実施の可能性及び（5）

的、さらにオープンなアプローチをとらなければならない。

環境問題解決に関する多国間協力の可能性などである。

この局地経済圏での実行可能な多国間協力プロセスは、課題

1990年代初頭以降、地方政府は近接性の利点を活用するた

及び参加者の能力によって異なる参加者の組み合わせを可能

めの努力をしてきた。この間、地方政府は中央官庁の支援

とするような課題別のものでなければならない。

及び中央による政治的なリーダーシップを求めてきた。こ

地域経済協力をどのように、また何に基づいて促進する

こで必要なのは、北東アジア各国の指導者が多国間協力の

かを明確にするためには、地域諸国及び他の有力なグルー

コスト及び利点を明確に理解することである。彼らは、な

プのニーズや懸念に起因する政策的な動機に注意を払うべ

ぜこれが重要か有利かを選挙民に説明できなければならな

きである。エネルギー輸入依存や供給安定保障の問題及び

い。通常、国民は協力の促進が継続的な緊張ほど高価では

エネルギー価格での競争不足は、協力強化のための強力な

ないことに同意する。その大多数は、協力的な政治環境が

誘因となると考えられる。言いかえれば、エネルギー安全

市場を拡大し、ビジネス及び市民に新たな機会を開くとい

保障は、潜在的に北東アジアの統合手段としての役割を果

う考え方を受容するだろう。しかしながら、現在国レベル

たし、また地域の機構設立の基礎となることができる。

では北東アジアにおける多国間協力の拡大を支持する声が

アジアは、世界でも有数のエネルギー消費増加地域であ

ない。この意味で、地域諸国の中央政府は北東アジアの潜

る。ASEAN、中国及びインドを含むこの巨大な地域は、エ

在力をきちんと認識すべきである。

ネルギー輸入大国である日本及び韓国と同様に高度経済成

明白な政策目標が欠如しているため、地域の経済協力促

長を続け、2020年までにエネルギー需要で北米及び欧州連合
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を追い越すであろう。

表に基づく地域の枠組みづくりに関して合意することも可

こうしたことを背景に、北東アジアの新しいエネルギー

能である。例えば、第１段階では二国間･多国間の協議

安全保障の概念は、地域の機構設立のための強力な手段と

（2004-2007年）
、第２段階で越境プロジェクトの実施（2008-

なり得る。この取り組みの第１の柱になるのは、この地域

2015年）と進め、その後制度的枠組みを形成することが考え

におけるエネルギー安全保障への根本的に新しいアプロー

られる。

チが国境を越えた大規模の協力を必要とすることへの共通

新しい北東アジアエネルギー安全保障イニシアチブを提

理解である。第２の柱は、国家指導部と立法府、中央及び

案する際に、現実から離れるわけにはいかない。この問題

地方政府、そして国内及び国際的民間部門がプロジェクト

に関しては、既に2002年７月23日にニューメキシコで行われ

実施から多国間協議及びエネルギー政策調整までの様々な

たAPECエネルギー大臣会合で提案された「APECエネル

活動において力をあわせて協力することである。第３に、

ギー安全イニシアチブ」があるが、我々の主張はAPECが提

エネルギー協力がクリーンなエネルギー源及び省エネ技術

示する多くの課題に対応している。

への依存度を高めるとの文脈において、京都議定書などの

北東アジアでのエネルギー及び環境面での協力を統合共

国際協定や国際機関の支援が重要な要素となる。

通目標として考えるには大きな理由がある。持続可能性は

最近の各国の政策の変化は、こうした見方を裏付ける。

エネルギー安全保障にとって不可分な問題である。各国は、

2001年９月11日以降の安全保障及び外交政策の変化は、
（２

いわゆる「３E」
（エネルギー安全保障、経済成長及び環境

国間レベルであるが）エネルギー協力への関心を高めてき

保護）を同時に達成することを目指すべきである。

た。2002年５月、モスクワとワシントンは「新しいエネル

安全保障の専門家にとって、北東アジアの最大の問題は

ギー対話」を開始した。中国は、大容量の国際石油パイプ

北朝鮮に関わる核兵器拡散の懸念やそれに伴う対立関係で

ラインを推進した。小泉首相とプーチン大統領は、2003年１

ある。確かに、地域の機構の構築には、朝鮮半島の安定及

月にアンガルスク〜ナホトカ間石油パイプラインプロジェ

び和解が不可欠である。他方、地域エネルギー協力が和解

クトに関する議論を開始し、2003年５月にもサンクトペテル

を可能とし、北朝鮮のエネルギー及び経済危機の克服に大

ブルグで話し合った。

きく貢献できるという面もある。実際、北朝鮮のエネル

現時点でこれらの対話の中心にあるのは、ロシア東部の

ギー不足を解決しない限り、大規模な貿易及び投資協力は

新しい油田開発である。ロシア東部からはこのほかにも天

不可能である。こうした状況下で、KEDOは多国間の努力に

然ガスの供給が可能である。ロシアの「2020年までのエネル

より形成されたエネルギーニーズを満たして安全保障を確

ギー戦略の基本規定」
（2003年８月28日に採択）では、アジ

保する枠組みであったが、このアプローチは失敗した。核

ア太平洋地域への年間原油輸出が最大でロシアの現在の石

問題及び恒久平和条約に関する包括的な決定は、エネル

油輸出の半分、あるいは2020年の石油輸出の３分の１に相当

ギー供給支援などの「主要経済要素」を含むべきである。

する１億500万トンに達すると想定されている。北東アジア

在ロシア米国大使によれば、モスクワは北朝鮮にそのエネ

諸国は、輸入原油の10−15%を東ロシアから調達することで、

ルギーニーズを満たす援助を提供することができる。ロシ

アジアプレミアムの解消あるいは縮小が可能となる。さら

アは、北朝鮮との協力関係を維持し、朝鮮半島での和解に

に、国際石油備蓄及び備蓄設備のリースに関する協定も重

貢献したいと考えている。2000-2002年にかけて、ロシアは

要な一歩になりうる。

韓国及び北朝鮮を巻き込む３国間の大規模プロジェクトを

現在提案されている様々な計画を進めるためには数十億

提案した。１つは、南北鉄道を連結してシベリア鉄道（TSR）

ドルの投資が必要となるであろう。しかしながら国際エネ

と接続するプロジェクトであり、もう１つは朝鮮半島縦断

ルギープロジェクトの実施は、
（1）政治的関係の強化、
（2）

ガスパイプラインの建設であった。

隣国間の貿易、投資、技術・産業的なリンケージの促進、
（3）

欧州と同様、将来的にエネルギー安全保障が対話の基盤と

地方レベルでの経済発展の促進、
（4）エネルギー利用の効率

なり、その後政策及び経済・投資に関する決定の調整が行わ

向上及び環境への圧迫の軽減などの戦略的な目的を達する

れるようになることもありうる。ここまで述べてきた通り、

ことが可能となる。

地域の協力機構構築のためのエネルギー協力の重要性は明ら

提案されている地域エネルギー協力において、地域各国

かであり、こうした協力によるメリットは多種多様である。

が選択する目標の到達度は確認可能なものである。例えば

エネルギー協力は、安定的かつ効率的で環境に優しいエネル

国際パイプラインの建設は、プロジェクト参加者自らが実

ギー供給多様化の手段を提供するとともに、信頼醸成手段で

施し、管理することができる。また、必要であれば、予定

あり、効率的な地域開発ツールにもなり得る。
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